[Regularities of carbon monoxide outgassing from two nonmetallic materials at different temperatures].
To investigate the regularity of carbon monoxide outgassing from nonmetallic materials in air tight cabin, two nonmetallic materials was observed. 30-9304 foam plastics and aluminum-plated polyester adhesive film were sealed in airtight glass ampules, and outgassed for 70 days at four different temperatures. The outgassing CO was determined continuously with transform/gas chromatography. Curve fitting and regression were used in data analysis. The results showed that: (1) when temperature was kept constant, the relation between the outgassed CO and outgassing time appeared to be a "s" shaped or exponented curve; (2) at a fixed time the amount of outgassed CO increased with temperature exponentially; (3) the amount of CO outgassed in 12 h at 100 degrees C from the two materials corresponds those for 45 d at 50 degrees C, there is an iso-effect principle for CO outgassing.